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reaching the apoch at wlich weunw of political parties have .bcn compar-
lindonrn-sclves-. itively mnorotIs, still wo are gaining

Yesl fi e plisi. shiîîis eler grotnid. Herie the stranger las a vol-
and iel a in e Pe:u lit a ps , homo; liei the suflee'r or perse-

Anl tdhe Fuiitire, iice a eresuet, ights the c, ted May tiid a refuge; heri tiu cxile

dCeeeinig Skv of ime: may stay in safety, whih aws which are
And talit sky will yet grow brighter, if hie equal te all, vith a government o tho

Worker:l tJe Wr1i . nation itself, without thecempetition orIf the Sceptre ai the Mitre join ni sacped o>osition of' otiier Coiitries, withit
1\ithi Lwo glories shinini o'er he n p h the national avilis that infect less favored

o y mions with a chimae hailiy and an
Earth's great evennig as its prinie." atmosphcrc pire, with mighty tracts of

forestland. stillunasured and tnex-
It was the morning O the 1st of poied, with boundless wealth of ninc-

July, 187, the cainon booeicd frion thl i a production and fertility ef sol, with
citadol of Qutcbcc, flags floatcd froi the union and poace amongst its peo>le,spi-es, the day was one of n:tinal witli all the blessings a bountiful Ilro-
jubilc. Canada has bcon procainned a vidence ceild shower uîpon a land,
NATieN. The great act of confoderation hure there is ample roon for full and
has beau icconpiisietls been unbridlod freodom.
created the capital of the now aid g'li- sici a land foi'

cls Domîeiin ;îgiTiid' drigdcm garin net bc siprisod at au Ir'ish. Camadiaiibaben Cin Io gla o ci s

hast paiic et ler d-cica sibee aisW Poet wl ieon t eountry
)las blîi savivî-anada, bias imoeil rism of lus adoption-

Ï ~

te the rank of a nation. Thom first pre-
cept of' the past was being fuîlfilled-
I the Workor aid the Writor" are going
]land in hand. The former by force of
physicalstrength is on tUe one si, open-
îng out a broad futue foi the coun tr ,
he litter, by iîîtcllectual power is carv-
ing a bright destiny for the nation.
The ene is executing,the other is form-
ing the noble and gigantic schemes of
the day. And by their joint eíforts the
cities ar'e gr'owinmg into size, the land is
Ilou'ishing-all peints are connected by
the lines of railway, while the vision of
the gr'eat Pacifi road is flashing in the
mwinds of our statesmen. Manitoba las
sinea been joined te the conftderation
and ouir Dominion now extends ovri' an
almost boundicss spacc. It mattersnot
how sceims may shift and change in the
iitorior-tlie nation still progresses.

Governiments mnay rise, llourish and fall
-Admiii istiation may suceed admis-
tration--party mmay cuteiind with party

-still onward in hici' mnarcli, Canada
over is drawing towards the grand goal
of lier dostiny.

Since 186t, we have stuffred little
change. Commercial prospority and
commer-cial depression have been on-
joyed and sfilfroed tho scenes in
oui. Parliametut liouse have boon various
audim anifold; the alternate riso ani fall

To guard this iand Victoria's brightest

To save it ever frm disaster dire,
To crown it with TritIi'sýadianit diadem,
And every soul with freeo to inspire.:
Oh, Calixa I ado tel land of mine,
Accept this hnmîuîî le tri bute of iiy sonîg I
May peace, dear aid, and happiness be

thinîe,
Aid countless ages all thy joys prolong !

In oir first ossay we spanned two hun-
(led ycars eof our history--iln this ouir

seconid elfort wve havo attenptcc to
arrive at our own day. We desire if
possible te form a chain wich can be
taken up at any point and folowed link

y link, te its orgn or' its end. With
this obljct ii view wo will continuc in
ourt next prodtcîtioi the sories of
idcas and evcnîts which wo desire to
place before tie public.

An talian philosophe expressed in
his motto, that " ti ime was his CstatoY
An estato indcd which wil pdtco

will ahlîvays abunmdantly repay the laboïs
of iIidustIy, and. satisfy te most exten-
sive desires, if no part of it bo sniffered
te liew','aste by negligeoe, to bo ovor-
meun vith ioxious plnts, or laid out for
siouw ratherthiai use.


